The bipedicled sternocleidomastoid (SCM) muscle flap is useful for the reconstruction of contour deformities secondary to parot idectomy defects. Prope r design of this flap allows for the total reconstruction of parotid tail defects. We describ e the design and utility of this flap as a simple, reprodu cible, and aesthetically pleasing meth od of reconstructing posterior facial co ncave deformities that occ ur as a result of superficial parotide ctomy. the digastric mu scl e, the spinal accessory ner ve is more of a co ns ide ra tio n. Thi s incis io n is a relaxi ng incision , and it can be ex te nded as far inferiorly as necessary to ac hieve a tension-free advance me nt. Low er parotid defects rar ely require an ex te nsio n more than 2 or 3 ern belo w the inferior margin of the pos ter ior bell y of the digastric mu scl e. Sma ll mu scular arteries may be enco untere d as the raph e is approache d. If so, bleed ing ca n be co ntro lled with bip ol ar ca utery to prevent postop erati ve hem atom a forma tio n. Sacr ificin g these sma ll arteries will not co mpro mise the vasc ular integr ity of the flap. On ce the relax ing incision is made, the anter ior bord er of the mu scle is advance d medi all y int o the parotid defect in an accordion fas hio n (figure 2) . Th e SCM muscle and its investin g deep cervical fasc ia are then suture d to the remnant fasci a parot ideom asseteri ca with interrupted 3-0 chro mic or Vicry l sutures. Th e superior and infe rior attachment s of the SCM remain intact, thu s maint ainin g a minimum of two vasc ular ped icles as we ll as maintainin g the fun ct ion alit y of the mu scle .
Man y techniques ha ve been used to reco nstruc t parot id defect s. T he bip edicled SCM mu scl e flap 's uniqu e utility is drawn fro m its recru itm ent of locall y well -vascul arized mu scl e tissue that has not been den ervated , which prot ects against mu scl e atro phy. Th e mu scl e is fanned, which preven ts a co mplete tran sposition defect because the mu scle bulk is split between the harvest site and the defect in a I: I ratio . Th is procedure, which ca n be eas ily perfo rm ed witho ut the need for adv anced surgica l training, resul ts in ex ce lle nt cosm esis and functio na l reconstru ction with little or no harvest site morbidity (figure 3).
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